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FRANCE.

The Constitutfonnel gîTes a dental to the
TumorO f negotiations having taken place for thé
conclusion of a trèaty for a commercial and m
litar> union between France and Holland. T
declares that there is no foundation ivbatever foi
this rumor.

?The Qpinione National learns that, ia con
sequence of the late events in Spain, France is
about to offer concessions to ltaly. Genera:
Menabrea is expected in Paris shortly ta consul
upon ihis question.

The Constitutonnel and France have the
following paragrapb:-" A foreign journal pre-
tends that it is the Emperor's intention, on bis
retuin ta Paris, to submit ta the Senate a sena.
tus consdtum wbcb sbould associate the Prince.
Imperial in a direct manner in the government of
France.. We are in a position positively to as
sert that ths news deserves no kind of credit."l
The « foreig njournal," wbatever its name may
be, bas shown itse!f apt in searchng out tIe most
sensitive point of attack. It is certain, says the
Times' Paris correspondent, that the Emperor,
who is little trotbled by apprehensions for bis
throne so long as Le imself lives, is extremely
annious about Lis dynasty. It would not be sur-
prising if be were to seek the means of establish-
ing bis son as in some way a sharer of his Gov-
eromeni, a plan which might bave ibe double
advantage of accustoming the country to its fu-
ture Soverergn and of initeting the Pnince in
the mysteries of statecraft. Vhat if the Empe-
ror were te take that opportunity of girrig
popularity te bis future successor by associating
with bis entrance iote public lie the grant ot
those long-promised hberties f twbich as yet the
Trench nation bas obtaired ttle more tban the
shadow?

The Moniteur du Soir, la its bulletin, alludes
to the reception of M. de la Gueronnuete, the new
Frencb Minister at Brussels by King Leopold,
and says that, alter having expressed the senti.
rments be entertaned for the person of the Erm-
peror Napoleon, King Leopold seized the oppor-
tunity to state the pleasure aflorded him by the
coadial relations existing between France and
2elginm.

The Patrie, dikcussing tbe passage in the
receat speech of the King of Denmark relative
to Nortb Scbleswig, sayst-" It would be diffi.
cult to deny that Prussia has at limes the right
of overstepping the provisions of the Treaty1 of
Trague. Fortunately, she has remembered the
formai declarations of the French Government.
She knows perfectcy well that, being ourselves
determined to respect the Treaty of Prague, we
could not see it violated to our detriment.--
France enterta'as a firm desire for the preserva-
tion of peace. The reorganisation of th earmy
was a purely defensive measure, rendered neces-
sary by the new circumstances whicb have arisen
in Europe and by the armaments of russia.-
This being our poition. we must consider, with
out over-sensitiveness, the acts et the Prussian
Gavernment when kept within the precise limets
of international treaties. This guarantee is suf-
fidient for us, for it is well known on both sides
that it would not be violated with imnunity."

The Etendard says :-M. Creizubesco,
RBoumanian agent in Paris, bas left suddenly for
Roumanîa. The diequîeting attitude of Turkey
and the mission of Fuod Pasha are not altoge
ther unconnected with this journey. M Cretzu-
besco is said te carry tb bim ta bis Govern.
ment unequivocal proofs of the friendliness of the
guaranteeing Powers, and particularly of France,
whob as never for one moment encouraged Tur-
key in lIe bad dispositions whicb she appparen-
tly intends showing towards Roumania.'

The Liberte sas:-' Baron de Nocolai,twho
abjured Protestanism two years ago before the
bishop of Orleans, entered, on the lit mst., the
mnonastery of the Grand Chartreuse. in the Item,
under the name of Brother Jean-Louis. He
was aide de camp of the Emperor Alexander,
and commanded the corps d'elite of the army o
the Caucasu. His family became naturabized mi
Russia at the period of the revolution of 1789.
It is said that Baron de Nicolai will succeed
Father Garnier in the government of this power-
fol community.

PRUSSlA.

The following paragraphs are taken frnm a
Berlin letter dated October 3rd, in the Daily
News-

A rather remarkable case has jîst been triel
before the criminal side of the Town Court of
B3erhin. The prîsoners were-!. B2ron Kunz
herg, page aud late lieutenant in thse Baarlaoe
array ; £ Christian WVrae, sea captain ; 3.
Fredernck Schwendner, merebaut. The lacis ni
tIse case arc brîefly as follows. Whea in 1866
tIse Prussian Goverument confiscated the muni--
tiens of war that hat] been collected et Hem
burg,Count Bismiarckr receîved n letter from
Baron Kunzberg stating thc services wbîr.l Le
Lad rendered îhe Prussien Government wîtb res-
pect te thec acquisitien of Schleswîg-Holstieu,
tIsat Le had spent the whele et his preperi>y in
tIse agitation fer the severance et thse duchies
ire Dnak, ad aise that b> bi atlachrm e arny sa ing
hîmself te thse cause ofFrussia Le lied drawn dowin
uîpon himself the bitterest animosity' of his Auîs-
trian and .Bavarian relations. Ha nsserted
fuarther that baving been commissîened ta de se
b>' the liereditary' Prince ef Augustenberg, be
bad bought 12,000 percussion rifes at 12 lhalers
a. piece. rt Scbwenduer, a Hamburg marchant,
and paid 25000 thaler. on accouer. H-e toere-
for-e petitîoned ettber [bat a parît ef the confis-
cated arms sbould he returned te him, or elsec
that ha sbould raccive thse value in money. IJo
order ta establhsb the truth of bis story he en-
closed tLe agreement be Lad entered into with
Scbwendner, at Gotha, an December, 1863, ccn-
talning ail the particulars eof the delivery and pay-
nent &., and alo &ohwendner's receipt for the

abo-tnentioned payment. As the Prusalan Govern-
ment knew that rifes bad been purchased to arm

- the free corps against Denmark, and that Baron
Runzberg ald obeen very active inthe cause, it bea
lieved h astory, and accordingly la February, 1867,
orders were sent to the arsenal at Flenaburg for the
delivery to the Baron lof 2.000 stand of arms.tOF

these -Konzberg sold 1,000 te the os.anptainl WraP
and -the other.1000 te a mercbat arined Ariold, an
the whole of them were eventually sent to Japan
Somé time afterwards it was discoverèd thât lb
whole story was a fabrication. Kunaberg Lad n'evel

e bo:ght any arme:nor had Schwendner deliiered any
The three prisoners had met in Berlin andconcocte<

e the entire solifeme for defranding the Pruésian Go-
- vernment. The.contract for the delivery of the armi
t and the receipt for the money were mersly abm do-
r caments,and referred to the ral transaction..

rThe carions part, of the case was the defenise,
Knnzberg did not attempt t deny the facts, but

- denied any fraudlent intention. He regarded the
s whole fiction of the contract and receipt merely as s
1 form te enable the Prussian Government te reward
t Lis merito ns services, nd discharge in part ils

dehl loards hlm. Ha inEinnled that ho could sa>
more in bis defence, but 'Lit anybody who knew

c what a politîcil career was like would resdily under-
stand that any indiscretion on Lis pas might con
promiseothers. I suppose ha meant to imply that
the Government was aware of the fraud, and conniv.
ed at it In order to Lave an excuse for its generosity.
The other prisoners dId not dispute the facts any
more than the baron. The prisonera were fouud
gility, and the sentence of the court was against
Baron Kunzberg and Captain Wraa one year and
cight muntba' imprisoment, tbree years' loss of
honour, and a fine of 1,000 dollars. Against Sch-
wender one yeai's imprisonment, one year'a los of
Lonour, and a fine of 600 tialers.

The late elector of Hesse bas despatched a docu-
ment te the various courts of Europe repreesentin bis
case as against that had Prussia. It it entitled A
Memorial of bis Royal Higbness the Elector Fried-
rich Wilhelmn 1. of Heste respecting the dissolution
of the German onfederation, and the usurpation
of the Electorate by Prussia in 1866.' It isdivided
into four chapterasand au introduction, and treats
ef te position oethîe Elector ,aonsidered tîit res.-
tien tet LehSchieswia-HoIslein queniien, th question
of the reform of the Confederation. the conflict of the
g:eat G rman Powers in 1866, and lastly t Prussia's
violation of the Oonfedertione. It it Lard!> nces-
sar>' le env uat the tibole memonial Se s aphilipplo
e gainist Prussia, and a declaration ot the Elector's
self consciousness et perfect Innocence. When we
remember that long before the events of 1866 the
the Electorate of Hesse bad almosit become a by-word
for bad governument, and the Elector himself for un-
dignifled and tyrannical conduct, this lamblike ap-
peal to the conscience of Europe is carrying the joke
rather far.

The prosecntion of Herr Twesten for a speech
made in the second chamber in 1865 lu awbieh ber
made a very severe attack pon the administration a
justice in Pruasia attrlater 0o much attention atthe
time,îhat it has probably not entirely escaped the at-
tention of your readers. After baving gone through
al the instances,tbe case was finally adjlged by the
Supreme Court last aprinoe and Tweston was con-
demned te psy a fine cf 300 thalers. The sentence
bas now been annulled by a Cabnet order, on the
ground of the case coming under the amnesty pub-
listed in 1866. Twesten had taken no tepa te
nrorne a remission of the sentence. and, according
te the Tribune, never intendod te do se, nor t pay
the money voluntarily. but rather te allow bis gooda
to be taken in execution Lad the authnoritieas thought
proper te have ecourse te so strong a mensur3.

The Provincial C-rrespondence sras :-The Gov-
erument of the North German Confederation fi able
to swait the developrment of affaira in Spain with
reeinga of perfect impartiality, sad will respect the
results apringing from the indeperdent deiiios oft
the Spanish people relative to their national future.
even as the German people would expect fram all
other Cabine's. There is, tberefore, no reason te
imagine that the compicationa in Spain will bo the
pre::raors of a dsturbance of uropean affaira

Count Bismarck fa much better in heaith, but the
exact date of his return to Berlin is not yet settled.

AUSTRIA.
The Sonn'ar Zeitung states that Ibe Empero has

nceepted the resignation tendered by Count Golu-
chowski, Governor of Galicis.

InSaurdaç's sitting of the [Lower Souse of the
Hungrian Diet, leare was asked o the part of the
committee to take legal proceedings angait M.
Boeszoermenyi for fresh contraventions cf the press
law

Herr Lonyay. the Minister of Finance, laid before
thp. House sa porticn of the detail of the budget for
1869, together with a statement relative ta the bud-
get of 186Y, which shaowed the existence of a final
surplas cf nearli six millions of florins.

In the Upper House the constitutional egreement
conoundeid between deleoeations from the Hungarian
and Croatian Diets was unanimoualy agreed te. The
bill on the future relations between clergy and aymen.
as regards ce operation iu ecclesiastical affaire, wili
nudergo a revision lu a more liberal direction, on
'he motion of Herr Desk.

A qynod (esys Mr. Reuter) lai shortIv t beh con-
voked te reg-late the management of the autonomy
of the Church

TbA Borien Courier publishes a privaie telegram
from Vienna stating that the appointrnentvof Count
Trnutmanadorfthe brother-in-law of Coant Grunne,
as President of the Mînistery, may shortly be expect-
ed.

The Anstrian Government lately ecommenced a pro-
eecution against the bishops who ad refused to
obey a recent law passed by the Reichratb, en-
trenching themetelvea bebind an article of the Con
cordat which exempts them from civil jorisdiction.
The question be g submitted te the Tribunal of Pra-
gue, that body Vbas decided that a. proenution annot
be sustiated. This decision. it i thought, wn Iead
to the entire suppression of the Coneordat at Ibe
net meeting of the Reichsrath.

HUNGARY.
Tht Royal fl'ur mill ai Buda was burnt ds'wn on

Tuîeeday uicraing. The luta is estimatedi at 611.-

IS sid that tht porce bave ohtai.eti a aIne tla
lthe murdorer ef the Hoovedi Celornal Belitzky,'.

RUSSIA.
Telegrams from St. Pctersburg, dtetd Oc'. 4, are

as talion-.-
the officiai Journal gives au emptatic deunai ta

îLe statements of a Dett jpirnal respecting alleged
pansecntions of the Jets Su this capital.

Tht Empaer bas signed s ukase dissoiving the
GQv-eramant Commission whicib penformedi the func
tions cf the Minuistry' et Justica Su Foland. Tht
datles if tat departmeut will hencetorth ha carried
ou b>' tht Ministry et Justice in St Petersburg.

Tht Poliah provinces ou the riglht hank et the
Vistula are ta be incorperaitd tith lthe neigihbouring
Russian provinces, sud the Polish provinces ou thet
left bank are lo be unitedi noder the title et the G'.-
vernmoet f he Tistuie:

ITALY
SThe Italien Goverumeut Las jest recognisedi offi-
cia!!; the Qevernmeni t f uaez b>' appointint M.
Seovalle, at present Consul at Balgnade, to be Minis.
ter ai Mexico

According le letate fromn Flerence the Emnress oft
RuîsBis bas taken up hon quartera at lte Villa, d'Este,
s few miles tram Cama, ou tht lakeofaht iam' t
close to the village f Cernobbi, nd hich was for-
menT; inhahited hb>'Queeu Caralin-, ltse tifs a!
George 1V. The Empress ias her children wits her
and a suite of 60 persons. Everything has risen lna
price at Como already, and yen may imagine sayB
the Paris correspondent of the Time, wat prices the
ingennons dwellers o Lthe lovely lake wili extort
from ber Muscovite Majesty,

M. Erden sasye:-' The papers are full of the bio-
graphy of Gagglno, the brigand of the Romagna,
who, with bis associates, the two brothers Barisani,
atill keep Lthe field.jHis biography becomes more

The Roman correspondent of the Posi sends the
followig t-

On the 23rd uit. there arrivei at Civita Vecchia
200 cases of projectilete or the artillery. and on the
following day 20 cases of Reminton rifles and car-
touches. Thies Iast came from Birmingham, wither
Colonel de Charrette and the trtillery officers Marni
and Baldacchini were recently despaebed to tbe
basten the consiganet lofth 5,000 rifles ordered
thera for the Pontifical army.

The amnunition now received costt thte Pontifical
Gevernment nothing, being sent by the foreign Ca-
tholic committees, who have collected coosiderable
suma for the purpose.

The Popesasrmy neow consista of 14,405 men, of
whom 673 are dragoons nd horse gendarmer, and
938 artilleryman, with sixfield batteries.

SPAIN.
The English residents at Madri bave formerly

cengr telnted the Revoutinuary Jous aupon theex-
pulsion cf lte aevereign. Thtetiloting la thetti
of the addrest:-

The Briash eubject residiog at Madrid iasen. on
their part, te enngratuite the city of Madrid on the
occasion oftb birth of the new nation, and f rtthe
revolution whicb bas been accamplis'ed in o oeplen-
did a marnner wiLout etfusion of blod. Ages have
paosed since the people of England were foreed tme
naise the cry of 1Long hve Liberty !' and since then
they Lave not ceased ta prosper. Such is the future
reserved for Spain.

The addreîs benre date September 29. te Ibis ad-
dreas the Raevolutionary Junta returned the followirg
reply : - 1

The Revolution.ry Junta ofMadridto e bEnglishi
- residing in that Capital

'The Junta bas read with great etbnsias ithe
warm and mot noble expression of your sentiments
in favour ofSpain ad in the name c f the cbildren
of Albion. Yes to-day a new nation is horn, which,1
springing from liberty, will cordiaily stretch fortb its
baud to the Englths people, who gained their libert
tw, centuries aao. The Austrians and the Bourbons1
'stfitid our vitality'. Now we are emerging from the
ditch Itta -thich they bad burled us We bave not
effected this our resurrection to relapse intu ou
aucient errore, but accept and adopt all the progress
in rational and moral order made by tihoe p-nple
who, before our time, bave burst the chains unde'r
wich they groaned. Tis Junta thank the noble
Bons of Albion.'

Marebal Serrano bas deliveredi a speech, in whichb
the following passage occurs:-'Lettrarqnillity con-
tinue totprevail,and don'tallw yonr confidenca in the
issue of our efforts te dimioish. Thus the revolution
wii! continue te atford a magnificnt spectacle which
is the admiration of Europe The -. irutyAnd discip-
line of the army, its fraternisation withlte people,
and the patriot:sm of ail will accomplii lithe work of
the revoluition, av -iding eqally the impulse of re-
action, sud the discredit of disorder.'

Marshtal Serrano. it will be remembered, las ben
named General in Chief of the army, and authorised
ta exercise supreme power in the prent criais.
Several provincial Juntas protest apsirnat the Ma rshale
elevatiun witbout the sanction of the mijori'y.

The Gauuois annources tait the Bietater Las ap-
pointed a Ministry, :omposed rf General Prim, Senor
Ruiz Triilla, S'nor Sagogta.and Senor Agnirre, Pro-
gréssioniss; Senor Lirenzana, Senor Asala and Ad-
miral Topote, Unioniss; and Senr F.g'îerol, Dame-
cral.
M. Mon, the Sannish Ambassados in Paris, has an-
nouneedb is adherence te the new Goverument,

MAridis enthussasticine its demonstraoust of joy
c'er the late ehthge of Government. On Sunday a
grand civie tee and a review were held. Th e army
and the Nationl Guard, uder the command of
General Ros dOlans, defi:ed before the members eof
the Junta. Immense enthusiesîn prevailed inhe
city, and the touses were decorted with filigi. The
National Guard carried banners bearing ithe incrip-
tions - Down with the Bourbons 1 'Long live the
sovereignty of the people l' 'L!ng lire neligions
liberty and free education !1' aresal Serrano aftier-
warda entered the capital atnd was received with im1-
meuse enthusism. The Junte re-eived deputation
of students upn bthe steps of te Houe et Congress.
The troops cheered frantically as rter passed.

It is now affirmud (say the Globe), that the state.
ment that the Qneen bd carried rff the Crown dia-
mond, is notrue-they are in afety ot the ilecurial.

W? YDO YOU11 HESITATE ?
Why awAit thIe dfial a:t ek of disares 'whicb m%5

prove f.tal, when tlw dlst enset carna biepellrl wi1h
.BnxsvTa SenA CATED PIîn' a rpre'araltion so gen
Sal and hasvnic. so rrehing, ye' s) Sul)inig'rating,
that while it fights down tne complaint, and expelt
its c.uisP, it also buhlIs u (be s're.gtiî .nd brites bits
constitution cfthe ptient. Iromosedof antibilioue
act catbsrtic vegetablei ugredients, at once safe nd
searching. they are the ounly cure for dicorders of the
stom-et, the liver, and the boweIs, wbich c.n be re-
ied upaon undr ail cirenrmîtances, and in nIl climates
The idea of pain 1i juytly associated wih onrditnry
purgatives ;'but BaRîrCa- SUan COA-rD PILL doe not
,':'tate even an nneasy.s'nuationlf, eitber in tle atoniach
or the alimentary passageg. In nearly tver.> pias'
of disese tah use tîofBEnror SansAPRtA, i coa -

junction with the Pilla, will grealy baste a cure.
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J. F. Henry & Co Montreal, General.agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devina & Boliton
Lamplough & Campbell.Davidson & (o, K Camp.
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J A. larte, Picaul t & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in Med
eine -

MuanAy & LàNaas't FomnA WAsra. - 'ndieS
who are in tle habit of using pearl powder which
clogs the pores, and prevent evaporation from the
surface, rouit de tel! te throw it sasie, sud s.--
aitute this porc' floral ceosietic, wuhich not anly per.-
fumas tt beskia tits a fragrance as freab ns thse breatht
et opening flaiwers, Lut ramoes tht blamiahea whiebh
impair the beamai> of the complexion anti givet a

bsaitby toene tht superficial vearis. aThbht rien

akin Lut this healîtul aromaitie talai Las an oppetite
tendency. Wen duluted! with wtritlaan exss quisites
toothtwaih. 200

izr Beavare af Counterfeits ; alwa.yt sk ton tIse
legitimaste MuaaAY & LeuAMAN's FLt.eat WÂTURa
prepared cal>' b>' Lounsan & Kemp, Net York. ALl
othera ara worthleas.

A gen ts tan Montreal--Devin o & Boltoen ,Lnamp-
an gIs k Camnpbell . Davidisen k Ce K Campbel& 1

Ca, J Gardner, J A . Harte, Pieultl& S ou, H .R,.
Giray,,J Goulden, R 8.Latham ,an d allDealers ir
k edicine.

Are you disturbed at night and brokera of your rest
by a sick child Euffering and crying with the excrn-
ciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go at once and
get a boule of Mrs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little suffrer im.
mediately -depend upon it: there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth who Las
evernsedit, who tiTi not tell you ai once that it
will regulate the bowls, and give rest to the mother,
ad relief and ealth to te chtild topraing like
magie. It la perfectly safe to use 1 ail cases, and
plasnant to the taste, and is the prescription of one
of tha oldest and best female physicians and nurses
in the United States. Price 25 cents. Sold Every-
where,

Be sure and call for

"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.
Having the fac-simile of 'CrnTIa & PaxINE' en the
ontSide wrapner. Ail others are base imitations.

October, 1868. 2m

CIRCULA R.
MoNTRasA, Ma>, 1867.

TRE Subscriber, in withdrawing fron the late Drmu
of Messr. A. & D. Shannon, Grocera, of this City.
tor the parpose of commencing the Provision and
Produce business would respectully inform his late
patrons and the public that ho bas opeued the Store,
No. 443 Commissionere Street, opposite St. An's
Market, wher h will keep on band and for sale a
general stock of provionsa suitable to tIis market,
comprising in part of FOot, OAN.Ean, CORasmtaa,
BUTTrR, CurHE, Ponx, HAY, Leas, Hrnrwas, Dausam
Fis, DaRS APPLEs, SHIP BaAD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &a, &.

Be trusts that from ais long experience l buying
the abore gouds when in the grocery trade, as well
as from Lis extensive connections in the country, Le
wili thus Lt enabled t toffer inducements t the
public unsurpassed by any Louse of the kind in
Canada.

Conisignmenta respectfully solicitei. Promet re-
turna will be made. Cash advances made equal to
two-tbirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted to Messr. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
Mesars. Tiflin Brothers.

D.. SEANNON,
CeMNaisscoN MERCHANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Prodace and Provisions,
443 Commnissioners Street,

opposite St. Ann's Market.
June 14th, 1868. 12m

A rITZEN OF QUEBLC

CURED OF

FIFTEEN RUNNING SORES.
The following letur was recived by W. E. BURnET

Erq., Druggist, Pont St. Roch (or Oraig) Street Que
bec :

DaR Sin,--TLis Is te certify that 1 have beau the-
roughly nud entirely cured of FIFTEEN SORFS
w bich I bad on my rigt artm, by the use of Bristoi's
Sarsaparilla. These seras had been on my ari over
four years, and during tat time hadi betn continu-il-
ly discharging, which weakened me so much that I
was unable to leave my lied for four monuths Having
beard of Bristol's Rarasparilla I made up my mind to
try it. I usad six bottles,and with the best reoult ; tor
I am now as strong and as able a workwoman as I
was before having the sor.

OLIVE CA RNEAU.
Sworn to before me, thit loth tady o February, 1863.

ED. ROUSSEAU, X. fD.
And Justice of the Peac, Quebec.

No. 473.
Agents for Montreai-Devus & Bolton, Lamp-

longt & Gampbell, D;vidston & Ce., K. Campbell
& Co., J Gardner. J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray. Picault
& Son. J. Goulden, R. S. Litham and ail Dealers in
Mledicine

PBoviNcE oF QusBto 1IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Dist. of Montreal. S FOR LOWER CANADA.

Na. 1926
The Second Dyet of Sptembcr, One Thousand Eight

Hunlred and Sixy Right.
DAME ELMIRE GAILLOUX of the Git sud Dis-

trict of Mon-reT, wife of Bruneu Houle, here-
tfore of Montreai Shonemker. and now ab=ent
from the Province of Qnebecr, anldaly antbor-
ised in .Tustice to sue for her rights and actions,

Plaintif:
va

The raid BRUNEAU HOULE. beretofore of Moct-
real, Shoenairer, and now absent from the Pro.
vince of Quebe,

Defendant.
IT IS ORDERED, cn tlihe motion uf Mn. L. Cobeille
Ceamnsel for the Plaintif, in as much as it appeare by
the return of CharTes S e Amand one of the Bailiff ef
the said buperier Court on the writ of eummons in
ibis cause isuie, written, that the De fendant bath
left his domicile in the Province of Quebee uinCanada,
ard cannot be foud in the District of Montreal that
the said Defendant by au ndvertisementl tobe twice
insrtSed in the Frenchit languge, in the newspaper of
the City of Montreanl, calird L- NuoeauA, Monde and
twice in the Engliseh langage, in the newspaper of
tbe sait] city, called the TaT Wernes b natified to
appear before Ibis Court, snd there to ansower the
demand of the Plaintif, within two Months after the
lait insertion of suc aduertierment, and upon the
neglect of the asi Defendant, to ppear and to aiswer
te snbi demaud uilwithin the period sforesaid, the said
Plaintiff, wuill ha permittd te preceed te trial, sud
judigmoat ns lu a cause b>' tdefr.uIt'

(Bv enter),
BUBE RT, PAPÎNHAÂU k BONEY',

Sepi. 10. 2

Paone osr QuEaso, SUPEaHIOR COURT.
ia etontreaî. S No. 2879.

NOTICE is hereby' gitan that Dame Delinis Pe-.
qtiint, suite et Edio'ard Dupais, Marchant, ai tht Cil>'
sud District of loutres], Las titis day, instituted
agaiust lthe said Edouard Dupais. an actIon fer sepr'..
ration eae .ti propert>', raeuable bofore the saidt
Coud', ce tbe tirty.firat of Octrie. nexî.

RIVA RD & TAILLON,
Aultoy for Plaintiff.

Montreal, 15th cter, 18t8. 1m.10

1

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864..
Paovîsca oF QUEBEo,

Dist. of Montrea!. SUPERIOR COURT.
In the matter of BAUKEAGE, BEAK & Co.,

Insolvents.
NOTICE la hereby given. that on the Twenty-Sixth
Day of October next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, or as soon as Canone can be beard, the
undersigned will apply to the s-aid Court, for a dis-
charge unter the said Act.

IGNATZ BE AK.
By bis Attrney ad litem,

STRACHAN BETHUNE.
Montreal, 19th Angust, 1869. 2a 3

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186.
0ANADA,

PPovicE or Quins, >INTEE SUPEkIOR COURT
District of Montreal.
In tb matter of LOUIS RAYMOND PLUSSIS dit

BELAIR, of the City and District of Montreal,
Trader,

Insolvent.

ANQREW B STEWART,
Officia! Assignes.

MOTICE is bereby given that said Irsolvent by the
ucodereiguati, bis Ateorneys'ad i ltem. tîli, ounlte
TwentyrSixtb Day o theMon h ofrDecemnor, One
Thousand Eight Hundred and SixtyEight, at half.
past Ten of the Olock in the foreneon, make applica-
tion te the said Coui t, sitting at Montreal in the said
District, for the confirrnaien e fthe deed of composi-
tion sud Jiseharge Ie him granîed b>' bis creditors,
and now fyled at the e ffie of the said Oonrt

LOUIS RAYMOND PLESSIS utT BELAIR.
By7 bis Attorneys,

, LEBLANO & ASSIDY,
Advocitaa.

Montrel 19th October, 1868. 2w-l

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18b4.
CANADA,

PaoviNoes oF Qum,> IN TER SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montrea.

in the matter of WILLIAM HENDERSON and
ROBgRT HENDERSON, Tradera, and Copart.
ners, and of the said WILLIAM HENDERSON
individually,

Inisolvents.
And ANDREW B. STEWART,

Official Assignee.
PUBLIC NOTIOES is hreby given that the ssid
Tnsolventa, by the nudersia-ued, their Attorneys ad
1itra, wili on the twenty-sixth day of the month of
December, one thouîand eight bundred and sixty-.
eight, at half past tan of the clock in the ferenoon,
apply to the Supe-ior Court fer Lower Canada, ait-
ting at Montreel, in the said District, for their dis.
charge, respectively, under th said Act and the
amendmente thereto.

WILLIAM HENDERSON
and

. ROBERT HENDERSON,
as ce-partners, and the said WILLIAM BENDER-
SON individually, by th undersigned, their At-
lorneys,

LEBLANC & CASSIDY.
Ativecatea,

Montreal 19th October 1868. 2w-il

PROv:NcE or Quanta INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
District of RichbrieP. N THE SUPERYOR coURT
In the malter tOf FRANCOIS REMI TRANCHE-

MONTAGNE, of the Town of Berthier, Mer-
chant,

an Inelvent.
TEE underaigned has filed a eed of composition and
discharge executed by hie creditors, and on the
thirteentb day of Janary next (1869) be will appiy
to the saLd Cnurt for a confirmation thereof.

FRANCOIS REMI TRANOBEMONTAGNE.
By bis Attorneys ad lje in,

BONDY k FAUTEUX.
Montreal, 23rd October, 1868. 2w-11

Panvîo or QuEntc, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
Dist. of Montreal. IN TU SUPERIOR COURT.

In tbe matter or JOSEPF POITRAS and HIENRI
GAUTHIER heretnfore cn-partera wit the late
Jean Bte. Brousseau as lime makers, at Montreal
undar theucame and firm of Brousseau Poltras
sud Ganthîar, sud thet asd Joseph Poitras as
well na co-partner aforesaid as personally and
lindividually,

Insolvents.
ON the twenty sixth day of December next, tee un-
dersigned iti apply to the sad Court, for a diacharge
under the sald set.

JOSEPH POITRAS & HENRI GAUT.IHER.
By thitr Attorneys ad liten.

BONDY & FAUTEUX.
Montreal 23rd October, 1868. 2M-11

and regeélary Gggino las anieknam wbidh OEiS AND. OOLDS.
meana st'little fairmba nlàRomagnol patou. Tht udn h f lt r PI
bandit bas nô name of bis own. He was very gentle changes ofcitare sourceset nmon-
and good up'to the' agte f22, whicb ho attaied lu ary Bronchial and Astbmatie affectiona.- Expert-
1864, when ho underwent two or three terms ofim ene having proved that simple remedies oftenact
prisonment for offences committed in the exercise of speedily and certainly' then taken in the early stages
bis occupation as facehino, or porter. In prison ho I ete disese resourso shonid aI once ho hsd te
made the acquaintance f the two Birisani, oneoi' , .I
grown op and the other qite young, the former, it 1Brown e Branchial Trochos,' or Lossnges. Few are
la said, lame, the other: Landsome and active. They aware of the importance of checking a cough, or
entered lnto a compact against their fellow-citizeans, 'common cold,' lu its firat stage. That wbicb In
and so began iheir depredations.' A telegram says tht begiuning would yield te a mild remedy, if n.
tbat Gaggino ad been killed, af.er a desperate re- -
sistance. For some time past ho has beau the terror g ected soon attacks the Lange. 'Browu's Bron-
of the Romagna. otiat Troche;,' or Congh Lozenges, allay irritation

-A treaty otamityand commerce batwien the Ring whieh induces coughing. having a direct infinence
tf Ita yd athe tupreai Lgatinua b>' tt reespet- on tht affected parts. As there are imitatIonse ho sure
tive plenipotentiaries, Count gffei and Sir John to obtain the genmne. Sold by al dealers in Medi•
Bowring. The treaty nontains au article Providing cie at 25 cents a bux.
that ail vered questions not settied by diplomatie October, 1868. 2m
action shal be referret la, the arbitration ofe some
friendiy neutral Powe:.

ROME. MOTHERS1 MOTRERS! 1 MOTHERS Ii

Puovîxo, a o uuasx SUPERIOR OURT.
Dist.ofMontreal. 3 INrOLrENT A CT or 1864 '65.

No. 348.
In the matter of GEORGE E. MAYRàND, former)y

Merchant of Rier du Loup (on haut), and now
of St. Remi, District of Iberville,

Insolvent.
THE undereigned il] apply te this Court, for a dis.
charge under this Act, on Tuesdayi the Twenty-Sirit
day of November next, at ten o'clock a.m., sitting
the said Court.

GEORGE E. MAYRAND.
By Lis Attorneys ad liem,

T. & 0. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal, loth Sept., 1868. 2m-7

i s ylfM u r Ec' SUPEPIOR COURT.

INSOLVENT AGT OF 1864 AND 1865.
No. 577.

In the matter of JOSEPH H. ROY, fils, Trader et
L'Acad ie, District of Iberville,

Insolvent.
THE undersaigned bereby gives notice that Le Las de-
posited in the effice of this Court, a deed of compo-

ition and discharge, executed by bis crediorse ac-
cording to law, and that on Tuesday the Twenty.
Sixth day of November net, t ten o'clock a.m., or
se senu thereafter as counsel can be heard, Le wi!i
appIy to the esaid Court for a confirmation of said
deed.

JOSEPH H. ROY, file.
By Lis Attorneys ad litem,

T. & C. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal, 16th September, 1868. 2m-7

PRovc Ei oF QutoEC, ? INSOLVENT ACT OF 1664
Dist. oftMontrent Ç UiTHER u at i EOUR.

Iu lta romatrer af LOUIS GAITHIER sud HENRI
GAUTHIER of ithtcity et Montres>,nahale,
as well perso-isallyan ind ividually, tarbeneto-
fore copartners wit thte late ean Bie. Brous.
seau, tt r theoname and firm of GAUTHIER
BROTHERS&k Ce,

. bnsoivents.
ON the twent sixth day of December next, the
nudensignet ciliipply to the said Court for a dis-
charge under the said Act.

LOUIS GAUTH;ER & HENRI GAUTHfER.
Sy their Attorneys d ilta

BONDYk FAUTEUX.
Montresl 23rd of October 1868. 2m-l1


